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ber; awaiting an opportunity, he presents himself as the
"guardian ange[" of Pippo, and gives hîm a "lback up"

the window. Tbe good influence of the Mascot is lost.
Frederic. discovers Lorenzo and is ' about to order hinm to
prison, wvben Fiametta pleads forý ber father, wbo is for-
given on ber account. Fiametta 'and. Frederic renew
their vows and ail ends bappîly. .

The characters of Bettina and Pippo are those of simple
natutre, and fuit justice was done to both by Mrs. Carter
and Mr. Laurent. In the flrst act 'the Princess Fiametta,
not knowing that Pippo was Bettina's lover, asks ber some
questions about bfm, Bettina, tbinking to disgust tbe
Princess, tells lier that Pippo is .quarrelsome and is a
glut ton; this, however, bas the opposite effect on Fiametta.
After ber departure Bettina pettisbly charges Pippo witb
looking too bard at tbe Princess, and declines bis caresses.
He assures ber tbat lie loves lier only, and tbat the idea
of being jealous of a Princess is ridicuilous. Suddenly
turning with ail the naivete and abitndon.of untrained
nature, she tbrows herself into bis arms with the cry,
"'and I bave loved you, Pippo, ever since 1 flrst saw you.Y
Mrs. Carter succeeds in throwing into the. character of
Bettina a feeling 'of natural simplicity and refinement
wbich quite lifts it above a vulgar rustic love scene, into
wbich. with less. skilful acting, it might easily descend.
Speaking generally of Mrs. Carter's acting this may be
said,that it is sprigbtly, natural and neyer coarse; îndeed a
close observer would readily perceive tbat the coarser
characters such as Serpolette in the first. act of the
Chimes of Normandy, really requires more acting on her
part than that of Mabel, in the Pirates of Penzance. Over
a nd above ber acting Mrs. Carter possesses a really fine
soprano voice perfectly developed and of large compass
and pure quality; she seems to regard shakes and
cadenzas as mere bagatelles, wbute in the Pirates of
Penzance and the Chimes of Normandy she gave the
bigh E fiat witb great ease and clearness. Mrs. Carter bas
bad the good fortune to be. well supported. Mr. Alfred
Wilkie as Frederic in the "Masco t" and the apprentice in
the IlPirates." Mr. Laurent (the original jack Rackstraw,
from the Standard, N. Yý) as Pippo in the Il Mascot" and
jean Grenicheux in the"I Chimes of Normandy." Mr.
Sidney. Smitb, though flnot an :.artistic singer still an
excellent comeclian, as. the comical Prince Lorenzo, and'
Mr. Crompton, of whom the samne may lie said, as Rocco
inthe IlMascot " and Gaspard in the 'Chimes," and Mr.
Chartes Olsen as the Marquis. in the, IlChimes " and
Samuel inthe "lPirates." , In their parts respectively al
of tbese gentlemen were, eminently satisfactory. The chorus
was strong. and well balanced, prompt in attack and
cleverly modulated. The oceta(wbat there was of
it) was tborougbiy ggod, skilfully led by_ Mr. Von Qîker
and ,very ably conducted by the talented and pains.
taking, pianist, Mr. Will Taylor. Nor should we omit to
mention the costumes which were extremely ricb and,
bandsome. Taking it ail in ail, it is perbaps not too
rnuch to say that these four operas were the best repre

sentation of Opera Bouffe heretofore attempted in
Toronto.

Mr. Alfred Wilkie, who was with the company during
the first two weeks' qngagement, bas a pleasing tenor
voice of good compass and power. As Frederic in the
"Pirates " he was veryç successful and divided the laurels
with Mr. Laurent, as Prince of Pisa in the IlMascot."

The " Chimes of Normandy". was flot in the repertoire
of the company, and *was played on the last night but
one after a very short,rehearsal. As was expected, it did-
no go quite as smootbly as it ougbt, but it was fully
made up for on the. following and last night at the
Gardens, on wbich occasion Mrs. Carter received a per-
fect ovat ion en fornme'd'unte pluie de Bouqu'ets, Miss May
Carlton as Germainé also. coming in for a large share,
while Mr. Laurent as Geuicheux in the Barcarole fairly
took the bouse, receiving'a double encore. Mr. Charles
Olsen, as the Marquis, won golden opinions and a well
deserved encore. Ind,ividually and coilectively the com-
pany surpassed every previous effort on this, their last
nigbt at the Garden s. , There is some talk of their return
here during Fýair weeh. It 'is to, be hoped that sufficient
inducement may be he.ld out to them to do so, and that
a cordial recognition ,may be extended to themn in'the
sbape of good bouses.. It should be mentioned that Mr.
Dennison of this citý" .piayed, one evening, the part of
Frederic in the Il Pirat es " at short notice, and sustained
the part witb considerable ability and with much credit
to bimself. The sanie may be said of Mr. Lalor as far
as the acting and business is concerned, but unfortunately,
Mr. Lalor bas scarcelr a vestage of a voice, whicb, after
ail, is a somnewbat important factor in an operatic per-
formance. Mrs. Carter bad a complimentary benefit at
the Grand Opera }Iouse on the ist of August, wben in
addition to the Mascot, a scene from the last act of
Fatinitza was given too late for notice.

ROSSINI.

CHAPTER iv.-Cntinued.
H1ENCEFORWARD jthe career of the greatest of the

Italian composers, the genius who shares with Mozart
the honor of baving impressed bimself more than any
other on the style and methods of bis successors, was to
be associated with French music, tbough neyer departing
from his characteristic quality as an original. and creative
mind. He modifiediFrench music, and left-great disci-
ples on whom bis influence was radical, thougb perhaps
we may detect certain reflex influences in bis last and
greatest opera, "William Tell." But of tbis more
bereafter.

Before finally .settling in the -French capital, Rossini
visited London, wbere be was re 'ceived witb great honors.
l'When. Rossini enterecl," says, a writer in -a London
paper of .that date, 'îhe was -received withb-loud plaudits,
ail tbe person s in the. pit -standing on tbe seats to get a
better view of him. v, He continued -for a minute or two
to bow respectfully te the. audience, and then ga-ve...the


